Zimbabwe
Climate Change Effects
Climate change in Zimbabwe is reducing the level of many reservoirs and rivers as temperatures
have increased and rainfall has decreased. In sub-Saharan Africa 90% of agriculture depends
directly on rainfall, making food security even more vulnerable to changing weather patterns.
Some of the impacts are:
•

Higher temperature increases than the
global average. Slightly greater
maximum temperatures in dry season

•

Decreased rainfall in all seasons

•

Lake Kariba has lower water levels
which affects power generation,
agriculture and tourism

•

Lower livestock populations

•

Increased distribution of tsetse fly,
malaria and East coast fever

•

Decline in woodlands and grasslands;
more scrub savannah

•

Increased spread of desert in the south west.

Practical Action Project
Rainwater harvesting is a way of capturing rain as it falls and retaining it in the soil or in tanks
below ground so it can be later used as a source of clean water as well as for agriculture. There
are two methods developed by Practical Action in Zimbabwe.

Contouring
The first is constructing ridges of soil along
the contours of fields so rainfall is held back
from running off the hard baked soil. This
technique then allows the crops to have
enough water to grow.
Even when the rainfall levels are low
families are able to harvest enough food.
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Water Capture and Storage
The second method is to dig irrigation ditches and construct
rainwater harvesting tanks. A hosepipe with holes allows each
plant to get the water it needs and none is wasted. When the rains
come, irrigation ditches channel water to the tanks to fill them.
During dry periods water slowly seeps out of the holes in the pipe
that is just under the surface of the ground, watering the plants.

Personal Stories
Oripu
After the loss of her husband, Oripu Mudimu from the Chivi district of Zimbabwe was left to fend for
herself and she was unable to produce enough food to survive. Now with a drip irrigation kit and a
rainwater harvesting tank,
Oripu not only grows enough food for herself and her family, but a small surplus to sell as market.
She said,
‘Be for e I ha d no me ans to gro w fo od to nour ish my bod y, bu t w i th this
tec hno lo g y I ca n’t go wr ong .’

Tias
Tias Sibanda is married with three children, and cultivates his land to grow maize and sorghum. He
has been taught how to dig contour ridges, and as a result gets a good crop every year. He is also
able to save some food for periods of low rainfall. Tias now never has to buy food.
He said
‘ Th anks to t h e w a ter h ar ves t in g
tec hn iqu es sh own to me b y
Prac tica l Ac tion , and th e con tour
f i e ld s tr uc tu r es , w e are now mor e
‘ f oo d s ec u r e ’ a nd h a ve no w o r r i es
a bou t s oil loss . I am co n fiden t o f
fur ther impr o vemen ts in th e fu ture
a nd , i f the d r ou gh t e as es , w ou ld
so on b e able to s ell so me of my
m a ize c r o p. ’
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